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purpose beln? to benefit th com-
munity. It is hoped that as many as I

possible will attend.

The Misses Stella and Marion Korn-na- n

of Winnipeg- were honor guests
at a dancing party given by Miss
Adrienne Wise at the hofne of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Wise,
on last Sunday evening.

Violin selections were given by
Ben Dorfman and Irvin Goodman,
with Ruth Richter at the piano. Jack
Levin and Miss Wise sang solos. At
midnight a supper was served. Thirty

' guests attended.
Miss iSllian Bennett, daughter of

Ir. and Mrs. M. S. Bennett, enter-
tained last Saturday at an attractive
party for 30 young friends.

Miss Son. Vines, whose engage-
ment to Sol Cohn was announced re-
cently, was guest of honor at a
da.noing party Kiven Monday night In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. if. Zaik on
Marshall street. About 35 guests
attended. A dainty supper was a fea-
ture. The decorations were hearts.'
The bride-ele- ct is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vines.

OREGON CITT, Or., Feb. 5. (Spe-
cial.) In celebration of the golden
anniversary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. Harley C. Stevens, who have
made Oregon City their home during
the 50 years of their wedded life,
a family reunion of the Stevens and
Crawford families was held Tuesday,
January 25, at the home of J. M
Crawford, near Dundee In Yamhill
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens were married
In the house in whirh the reunion
was held on January 25, 1871. They
came to Oregon City after the cere
nony and since have figured promi
nently in the upbuilding of the city

Mrs. Stevens was the daughter of
Medorem and Adeline Crawford, who
came to Oregon in 1842 and were
among the well-kno- early pio-
neers. The Crawford family settled
in Yamhill county in 1852.

Since the Stevens family moved to
Oregon both Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
have been actively identified with the
growth of Oregon City. He was con-

nected with the local office of the
Southern Pacific company for 20
years.

Mrs. Stevens has been one of the
foremoft workers in the Congrega-
tional church and allied organizations.
The reunion was featured with a
dinner at the noon hour, with a
bride's cake centering the attractively
appointed table. .Seated at the table
were immediate relatives of the two
families.

Monday evening a meeting of the
Industrial club council was held at
the Y. W. C. A. This group is the
Inner governing circle of the indus-
trial clubs that has the planning of
all club functions. Members present
were: Grace Billinsrs, Adeie Howell,
Klizabeth Drew, Elna Michaelson,
Ro3e,Westbrook, Margaret Root, Hen-
rietta Roseroom and Ada Hisey.

.
Mrs. J. M. Shaw, secretary1 of the

St Johns branch of the Y. W. C. A.,
was given a pleasant surprise on
Monday night, when the sewing class
met for their Instruction under Mrs.
Shaw's guidance. The class presented
her with a gold thimble in apprecia-
tion of the work she has done.

The girl reserves of this branch of
the Y. W. C. A. gave $12 to the Euro-
pean relief fund. The money was
raised by selling candy, at the main
building.

A delightful meeting of the Port-
land City Matron's club of the Order
of the Eastern Star occurred at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Finch, ma-

tron of Camelia chapter, at 1083 Divi-
sion street, when she was hostess to
the club at a 1 o'clock luncheon held
Saturday. Those attending were:
Mesdames Lulu Mills. Martha Wash-
ington chapter; Phoebe Guerln, Boa
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City: May Bell, Corinthian; Edna
Ge'ger, Multnomah; Florence Graves,
Friendship; Maud K. Darnell, Mt.
Scott; Marie Smith, East Gate; Effie
Walker, Sunnyside; Florence Christie,
Victory; Minnie Stevens. Pioneer
Edna Hall, Gresham; Katie Jonas,
Troutdale; Helen Davis, Beaverton,
and Lillian Watte, Portland.

At the business session Mrs. Flor-
ence Graves was elected president
and Mrs. Lillian Waite secretary.

On Monday the club entertained at
a 1 o'clock luncheon at the Imperial
hotel in honor of Mrs. Ida Umbach,
worthy grand matron of Oregon.

The next meeting of the club wllj
he held at the home of Mrs. Minnie
Stevens, worthy matron of Pioneer
cnapter, in Oregon City on February 19.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 5. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. eteelhammer, since
the year 1891 residents of Marion
county, celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary at the home of their
son, George W. Steelhammer, near
Bilverton, recently.

Present at the celebration were
five of the seven living children, in-
cluding John F. Steelhammer of
Woodburn, Oscar Steelhammer, as-
sessor of Marion county; L. R. Steel- -
hammer of Portland, George W. Steel-hamm- er

of Silverton, and Dr. H. W.
Steelhammer of Vale. . Mrs. A. P.
Allen of San Francisco and Arthur
Steelhammer of Portland were un
able to attend the reunion, but sent
tftl'Ptrrams conveying their eongratu- -
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latlons. Five grandchildren of the
couple also were at the celebration.

Members of the Silverton Masonic
lodge and. Eastern Star branch of
the same order presented Mr. and
Mrs. Steelhammer with emblems of
the lodges, of which they have been
members for many years. Mr. and
Mrs. Steelhammer came to the United
States in the year 1867, and were
married on January 4, 1871, at Win-
ona, Minn. They continued to live
there until the year 1891, when they
came to Oregon.

Mrs. A. H. Nelson and Mrs. C. B.

Welmer entertained a party of friends
informally Thursday In, the parlors
of the Hotel Clifford. The guests
were: Mrs. E. Day, Mrs. M. E. Ben-ha-

Mrs. M. Clark, Mrs. Parry, Mrs.
Skinner, Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. Doherty,
Mrs. Gray, Mrs. O. P. Myers, Mrs. S.
H. Guild, Mrs. J. E. Thomas, Mrs. H.
H. Young, Mrs. D. W. Kolle. Mrs. A
Coutryman, Mrs. M. E. Jones. Mrs. C.
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E. Wright Mrs. J. E. Copeland. Mrs.
L. E. Gibbs, Mrs. C. S. Roberts,- - Mrs.
A. Elott, Mrs. D. Black, Virginia Elott,
Master David Gibbs.

Refreshments were served. Several
musical numbers given and an old
fashioned sing was held.

The dance given by the Daughters
of vthe Covenant and Portland lodge
No. 65, after their last meetings In
the B'nai B'rith building, was a de-
lightful affair and thoroughly enjoyed
by all who attended. Miss Helen
Haller, a charming soprano, who has
a voice of unusual sweetness and
range, favored with a vocal selection,
accompanied by Mrs. Mischa Pelz at
the piano.

Punch and wafers were served by
the social committee of the Daughters
of the Covenant Mrs. Sam Nemiro,
Mrs. S. S. Rich, Mrs. Morris Taylor,
Mrs. Z. Sweet, Mrs. M. Reingold, Mrs,
Alvia Obst and Miss Mollie Segal,

EVENTS.
Kenton club's card party last

Wednesday was an enjoyable affair.
Mrs. P. Conklin, Mrs. Fraik Kalsch,
G. Schanecker and Claude Sevier won
honors. Vocal numbers were given
by H. A. Young, accompanied by Miss
Puby Lloyd. Refreshments were
served. Hostess for the evening was
Mrs. J. J. Beattie. Kenton club will
have a masquerade ball on Wednes
day.. Members and friends are an
tlcipatlng the affair at which Valen
tines will be featured. Prizes will
be awarded to the best dressed, best
representative and beat comic char-
acters. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sevier Jr.
will be hosts.

A benefit dance will be given on
Friday night by the Canteen club for
the benefit of a fund for the 100
wounded soldiers in Portland hospl
tals. The party will be held in Cotil
lion hall.

Patronesses will be Mrs. R. W.
Mrs. Leo Austin, Mrs. George

Kramer, Mrs. Dora Bolter, Mrs. E. C,
Byford, Mrs. W. H. Bragger, Miss
Madelyne Stone and Mrs. D. Perry
Evans.

A programme is being arranged for
the benefit that the Shaver school
will give next Friday night for their
milk station fund. Mrs. Fred L. Olson
will present some gifted musicians.
The numbers will be high class and
of excellent character. Several sing
ers will appear in costume.

An event scheduled for the near
future will be the 50th anniversary
celebration of the founding of the
missionary society of the First Pres-
byterian church. Mrs. Lindsley.
mother of Mrs. J. Thorburn Ross,
was one of the founders.

William McKinley relief corps held
their regular meeting February 3

and initiated Mrs. Agnes Wolf and
Mrs. Bessie Jones. An open meeting
will be held February 17, at which
time a flag will be presented to the
Boy Scouts and a programme com
memorating the anniversary of the
births of Washington, Lincoln and
McKinley will be given at 3 P. M. at
I O. O. F. hall. East Eightieth and
East Gllsan streets. Other corps are
invited.

Camelia Social club will meet
Thursday, February 10, at the home
of Mrs. Clyde Keller. 512 East Fifty-fift- h

street north. This meeting will
be a ginigham party and alii members
are asked to wear gingham dresses.
thus helping to make the party a suc
cess. '

The Illinois eociety win meet
Tuesday evening in the assembly
room of the Portland Hotel. The
business session will be followed by
a programme and social time.

A social swim and chafing dish
supper is being planned by the mem-
bers of the Jefferson high school
Tri Ii society, for February 16.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 5. (Special.)
With his father. Rev. William F.

Reagor of Bellingham, reading the
marriage service, Rev. William Paul
Reagor, pastor of the McKinley Park
Christian church, Tacoma, will be
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united in marriage here to Miss
February 9. Both

Rev. Reagor of and his bride
are acquainted among

and Oregon churchmen. ;

Miss Margaret Heddlestone and
Miss Ellen have issued invi-
tations for a Valentine dance to be
given Saturday at the Hotel
Portland. The will number 75.

The 14th convention of the
Rebekah of OrtJr
of Oddfellows will convene at 9:30
A. M, February 12, in Oddfellows'
hall, on Alder below
This convention consists of the 16
lodges in No. 1. of
Acme Rebekah lodge No. 32 will be
the hostesses. All Rebekahs

Laurelhurst will have a
on Tuesday afternoon.

On n.ight the men's club
will have a party for which
there will be 30 prizes.

On Thursday Laurelhurst
members will have a dance.

A pre-Lent- en dancing party will be
given on night by the
Daughters of Isabella, who will en

in Knights of Columbus halL

Camelia Social club. Order of
ern Star, will give a and
card party Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 24. All Easterns Star members
and their are cordially in
vited.

.An dance for Tuesday
evening will be the party to be given
by the employes of the Spokane,

& Seattle Railway company in
tne Multnomah hotel.

'The party of
the Rose City club will
be held at the clubhouse, Flfty-se- v

from

Tuesday

and boulevard,
evening. Prizes are to be awarded
the best character and the
affair promises to be unusually

Members are invited to
bring their Dr. and Mrs.

N. Brewster will be hosts for
the and will be assisted by
Mrs. Frank Mrs. E. H.
Miller and Mrs. Emma Mingo.

m m m

The Minnesota State will
give a valentine party Wednesday at
Portland Social Turn Verein hall, 255
Thirteenth street. Business at 8:15
will be by a programme.

assembly 1. Ar
tisans, will give a card party on
February 17.

The Waverley Social Order
or Eastern Star of Waverley chapter.

will give a hard-time- s
masquerade at East

sixth and Clinton 6treets on Satur-
day, February 12. Prizes will be.

The will rive an
New England chicken

dinner on February 8 at 5:30 o'clock
the hotel. Cards and

dancing will
made may be made by calling East
3055.
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St. Mary's court No. 1046, Women's
Catholic Order of Foresters, will en-
tertain with a card party Tuesday,
February 8, in the hall at Fifteenth
and Davis streets. Prizes will be
given and refreshments served. A
cordial invitation is extended to
friends.

Thomas G. VickRoy, a prominent
motion picture theatrical man of
Denver, and Miss Imogene Rogers,
daughter of Mrs. Eliza Rogers, were
married on in the home
of Mrs. Charles Edward Bolds. The
rooms were decorated in roses, vio-
lets and daffodils in profusion. The
marriage is the result of a war-tim- e

romance that started when the bride-
groom was stationed at Vancouver
barracks arwj the bride was doing Red
Cross work. For the ceremony the
bride wore a lovely gown of moon-
light crepe and carried orchids. Palms

(D).

H "As soon as a fashion is universal, it is out of date" Eschenbach B

Smart Furs
Fill An Important Place

the Spring Attire
There is nothing; lacking your spring appear-
ance if you Liebes Quality with the
dress or suit. The superb quality design of

choker our newly-assembl- ed stock
give your appearance that little retouch proper
attirement. All Fwra at New Low Prices

Dainty furs to worn with the spring dress
one, two three-ski- n effects.

Sable Stone Marten Skunk
Mink Kolinsky Ringtail

Restyling work is given the. special at-

tention of our skilled fur makers,
moderate spring prices
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WEDDINGS.
VickRor-Roger- a.

Wednesday

were banked about to form an altar.
Mrs. Roy Brooking played the wed-
ding march, and Mrs. Moreland Hoff

"sang. Mrs. Charles Parks was ma-
tron of honor. Fred Rogers was best
man. Assisting at the supper later
were Mrs. Walter Vaughn, Miss Grace
Michael, Mrs. Conant and Miss Edith
Margarn.

Retherford-Wllao- n.

Harold V. Retherford, formerly of
Portland, and Miss Ruby Wilson,
daughter of W. O. Wilson of Wapi-niti- a,

were married, at The Dalles
Wednesday night. , The marriage
service was read by Rv. John L.
Bogue. Donald E. Wilson and Miss
Velma Gabriel were witnesses. Mr.
and Mrs. Retherford will make their
home in Wapinitia.

Harris-Campbe- ll.

Victor E. Burris and Lillian Camp-
bell were united In marriage in Sell-wo-

Thursday night at . 8 o'clock.
Rev. W. S. Gordon of the Methodist
church oficiating, with the ring cere-
mony. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Campbell, and
the bridegroom is the youngest son
of Mrs. M. J. Burris. He is a gradu-
ate of the University of Oregon, and

and) a chiropractic doctor,
being associated with Dr. L. V. Hos-for- d

in the Dekum building. The
bride was beautifully attired in geor-
gette crepe over white silk with veil
and orange blossoms, and the cere-
mony took place under a double arch
of evergreen. Dainty refreshments
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Burris

from
the

are popular young people and will
be at home to their friends in a few
days at 734 Umatilla avenue, t

rtunsrll-Tnltchr- ll.

Grace Letitia Twitchell and E. J.
Russell were married on January 31,
Rev. Father Cronin officiating. Mrs.
E. M. Twitchell, the bride's mother,
has announced the marriage.

Lnwson-WllMo- n.

James A, Lawson and Miss Agnes
Wilson were married last Saturday
at the First Presbyterian church. Rev.
Harold Leonard Bowman officiating.
Only immediate relatives were pres-
ent. A wedding dinner was served
at the Portland hotel. The bride is
a well-know- n girl, the
daughter of Mrs. Inez Wilson. Mr.
Lawson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C

F. Lawson, 767 Montgomery Drive.
The couple will live in Wauna. Or.

Ciidllpp-Campbe- ll.

Alice C. Campbell and Dr. John H.
Cudlipp were married on Wednesday
at 11 A. M., Rev. Joshua Stansfield
officiating. A wedding breakfast was
served in the University club. Dr.
and Mrs. Cudlipp will reside at
Trinity Place apartments.

Ford-Chilco- le.

Norman Darcy Ford and Florence
Chilcote were married last night in
the home of the bride's mother. Rev.
O. C. Wright officiated. Miss Finola
Sullivan was maid of honor, and
Walter Ritz was best man. The bride
in a pretty and attractive girl. The
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Is the son of Mrs. C. L.
Ford and has many friends in Port-
land.

Miss Esther Caplan, a popular
Portland girl, and Morris

a young business man of this
city, were married on Tuesday in

B. C, at the Vancouver
hotel. They will bo at home at a
wedding reception at 414 Broadway
Sunday, February 13, from 2 to 5

o'clock.

Mrs. Charles T. Whitney kaa gone
to California for a visit.

Mrs. B. G. Rosensteln ha gone to
San Francisco to visit her daughter,
Mrs. R. D. Plageman.

Mrs. C. B. Mander went to- Cali-
fornia and was a guest at the Hotel
Virginia, Long Beach, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Watsons, resi-
dents at the Multnomah hotrl, have
gone to California for a month's visit.

Berkeley Strowger, who has been
111 is He has been taken
from the hospital to his home In

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Harrison have
announced the of Miss
Alice Myrtle Harrison to Dr. Anrley
G. Bates of Astoria.

Mrs. P. H. Rlbblet. formerly Miss
Florence Fisher of this city, hns been,
entertained by Miss Vorna Hackstrom.
She left Friday night for her hoinn in

nnrlHflMl on I'M H
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We Have Changed
All That

ONE doesn't have to journey to Paris, or even to New York,
originality nowadays. "Nous avons change tout

cela." (We changed that.)

visit here pag-
eantry of spring mode
before colorful
glory. finds store

only rare, once-in-a-l- if

luxuries great
collection sensible, serviceable
wearables.
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Platinum Grey Springtime's
Surprise Frocks, Suits, Wraps
Seizing the de Boulogne and Fifth Avenue with no little

this new color, through its luxurious appearance, genteel
and spring-lik-e appeal has lured attention from staid blues

and to a

Frocks
Platinum Grey

Frocks
featured Canton taf-
fetas, trimmed flowers, con-
trasting beading, embroidered de-

signs eyelet

Afternoon Frocks
developed Trecos, Crepes, Taffetas

Twills, along youthful
skirts, effects, overskirts

sleeves features.

Dinner Frocks
Charmingly beautiful
draping chiffons laces,

studios Harry Collins Hick-so- n,

America's designers.

of
Trim of

clever and
novel and for
the most part
with

and

at $85.

of
Very in and
with their
and coin then there are
others with silk

and

Gown Third Floor.

Models
Harry Collins

Studios
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nioomenthal-Oapln- n.

Bloomen-tha- l,

Vancouver,
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possible conditions,
enable choose with
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heart utterly these
past years.
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Suits
Platinum Grey

silhouettes unusual appeal
revealing trimming effects

designs, panel braided
plain. Boxed models

extreme rakishness, narrow
belts, spear-hea- d embroidery con-

trast trimming effects. Priced mod-

erately

Wraps
Platinum Grey

striking drape design
crushed collars, overcapes

embroidery;
beautiful tassels, cir-

cular collars carved button
trimmed.

Shop, OverblOUSCS
of Platinum Grey
emphasizing their silvery sheen of
crepe de chine and georgette in the
new platinum grey, elaborately
trimmed with gold and silver flowers

and Chinese embroidery.
$19.50 lo $45
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Nero Models from
Hickson, Inc

Studios


